
We have negotiated discounted rates for NZMOA Members at three hotels located near The 
Maritime Room. 

NB:  If you had already booked your hotel for the original dates in September, please check that your 
booking has been cancelled to avoid any penalty.  You can then re-book for October at your choice 
of one of the following three options: 

 

Option A:  The Sebel Viaduct Harbour (2 mins walk to The Maritime Room) 
85/89 Customs Street West, Auckland CBD, Auckland 1010 
Phone: 09-978 4000 
 
Room rates: 
City View Studio Suite, NZ$239.00 per room per night, room only and non-commissionable rate 
inclusive of GST and WIFI 
City View One Bedroom Suite, NZ$269.00 per room per night, room only and non-commissionable 
rate inclusive of GST and WIFI 
Marina Deluxe View One Bedroom Suite, NZ$319.00 per room per night, room only and non-
commissionable rate inclusive of GST and WIFI 
 
To book, please use the online code: BGPG 
 
Discount dates available for you are from 26th to 30th October 2020 (in case some guests would like 
to arrive earlier).  Hotel is not able to hold any rooms.  Rate is subject to availability. Credit card is 
required to guarantee the booking from each individual guest.  Any booking which is cancelled 
within 24 hours prior the arrival will be charged at full rate of the entire stay period. 
 
Booking steps: 
Please find our hotel link on  https://all.accor.com/australia/index.en.shtml 
 
Please put in our hotel name, check in & out date and the Promo Code for the booking (see yellow 
highlights).  
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 

  



Option B:  Hilton Auckland (4 mins walk to The Maritime Room) 
147 Quay Street, Auckland 1010 
Phone: 09-978 2000 
 

Room rate:  $275 per room per night 

 
Booking Link: 
https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/hi/reservation/book.htm?inputModule=HOTEL&ctyhocn=AKLHIHI&
groupCode=BNZMA&arrival=20201028&departure=20201031&cid=OM,WW,HILTONLINK,EN,DirectL
ink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT 
 
Bookings can be cancelled up until 24 hours before the arrival date without any penalty. 
 
 
 
Option C:  Copthorne Auckland City (18 mins walk to The Maritime Room) 
150 Anzac Avenue, Auckland CBD, Auckland 1010 
Phone: 09-379 8509 
 
Room rate:  $140 per night 
 
The following link takes you directly to the booking page with the group code loaded.  The link is 
defaulted to the maximum length of stay that the group can get the negotiated rate for – so they will 
need to update this to their own stay dates on the right hand side of the screen. 
  
https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/bookings/?city=auckland&hotelcode=13510&checkin=2020-
09-07&checkout=2020-09-
13&promocode=&discountcode=&groupcode=MOA2020&AAA=false&AARP=false&GOV=false&Acce
ssible=false&adults=2&children=0&rooms=1&viewrates=rooms 
  
Alternatively, delegates can book via the below: 
  
NZ Marina Operators Association 
•            Group Code:   MOA20 
•             Dates available: 28 - 30 September 2020  
  
Below is the hotels website and a bit of instruction around using the Group Promo Codes: 
https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/auckland/copthorne-hotel-auckland-city/ 
-          Enter in your check in/out dates on the right hand side and “Check Availability” 
-          Load the Group Code into the Group Code cell under “Codes and Options” (on the right hand 
side of the screen) and click on “Update Results” in order to get the negotiated group rates 
-          Select your room and proceed to check out 
 
 


